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* News Summary. >
Fourteen dee the have occurred eo far as 

a result of Wednesday's riot at Virden, Ill.Troublas Arthur C. Fair weather, of St. J ohn 
has presented the University library with 
a complete set of Ruakin’s works, Rose- 
dale edition.

An earthquake it Vlwlû. Cal., 
day rocked houses

Mr.

and constipation Ayer’s Pills 
are invaluable, always affording 
immediate relief. They are Lasts long Others free—

a pure hard 
soap—low in price—highest 

in quality—the most economical for every use.
That Surprise waV washing—gives the

sweetest, whitest,cleanest clothes 
with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves 
weary work—much wear and tear.

Thura-
on their foundations, 

broke crockery and aroused many people. V
The Ваві PM." Mr. Alex. S. Thompson, a well-known 

Fredericton house painter, died of blood 
poisoning Thursday evening.

Minnesota has asked for*jpo Springfield 
rifles and 50,000 Hounds of ammunition for 
the use of the people of that state in

> Notice. >

Æ•її"&«Й*
B.pliât church on Tnewlay and Wednewlay, Ї,^Є^Є?ГЇ'(Н‘!?!ЛІІР№ 
олчіі and 26th n«t. Firm «-«non ' f*lfd*r-, J6c ba

TMd,r A Urg' ™r™irrfh,J v
Snow fell in Chicago fof over ah hour 

Thursday night. It was the first of the

JtXsMâàSîifLSx ЗЙйй âSï* ^
with Temple church. Thnreday, Oct. 27th. «*ÜOD °” ***« Michigan unpoaaible. 
at oyo a. m A special effort is being Bertha Aahsrarth, aged three years, 
made to here this session one of unusual daughter of Geo. Ashworth, of Sayletrille, 
•etereat aad helpfulness to all Bible School R !.. died Friday from the effect of a 
workers. Will every Baptist Sunday School fright in a pasture last Snnda 
in Yarmouth Co. begin now to pray and to playing she was chased by a hull, and 
prepare for this session of our Convention, from that time wea a great sufferer from 
aad be sure to be represented In it? A spinal meningitis, which mused her death
" ^"р^тт^^Л' °8ute Liverpool ha. started the, idea of giving 

diecStiK^dperÂeïitieS in writing, CO”Tt’ J°.nlbl.CO°rll*Ld" 01 ‘Л* WO,,t 
jriae them to tfiTCoovention Senti Ч""”1.01 ^*7 Musician, have vol-

of year delegate, by Oct. 25 unl“fi the people for whçta. the
W F Parker concerU are gives have oleanad op and

decorated the courts. The experiment bae 
been initiated at Wolverhampton, and soon 
will be in Manchester.

R. S. MAYO, Edna, Minn.

Surprise Soap Is the name—don’t forget.
W. L. Archibald, Sec’y.

Three >97 King St. I 
c . > 59 Charlotte St.
entrance SbS. Market St.

***********

Dykeman’s;
While

A GREAT BARGAIN IN CLOAKINGS 
AND JACKET CLOTHS Л Л

Our buyer waa fortunate in attending one of the trade aalea in a manu
facturing centre, to secure an immence quantity of very desirable and 
and stylish cloakings and jacket cloths.
He got them at about half their regular price.
Curl Clothe. Beavers, Fancy Tweed, Two Toned Astra chan Clothe, all 
54 inches wide at $1.00 yard. The regular price of these cloths are 
from $i 50 to la.50.
They are suitable for Jackets, Capes, Ulsters, Children's Coats, and 
Reefers.

•6Г SEND FOR SAMPLE.

and bring them 
me the

Oct. 4th Chairman Executive Com

The Digbv Co Quarterly Meeting will 
held with the Baptist church at Plymp- 
, on Tuesday the 35th Oct. First 

at 10.50 a. m.

The Alexandria police have arrested 
nine Italian anarchiste since the 13th, and 
have thereby, it it believed, frustrated 
a plot against Emperor William, now on 
hie way to the Holy Land. The first to be 

The next Quarterly Meeting of the arrested is a cafe keeper, a well-known 
churches of Pictou and Colchester Counties anarchist, in whose house the police die- 
will be held with the church at Ivower covered two wire-bound bomba of great 
otewiacke, Oct. 31st and Nov tat. The rirength, full of bullets.
SS "ZtT'Jn't P^B^„da^ The Vicar of Gorlestou, Itugl.nd, in a
îïd thTm«tïn« M rontinuf throui/h recent ■ennon- that he believed in a
î«."32S5 Mw теГГе£ їпП^ЬЯ

sfп^іпйг bS oi wt church-
the Societies. Fourteen new cases of vellow fever and

one death in Jackson, Miss., is the record 
for Thursday. This is the highest number 

The next session of the Kings and St. of cases yet reported. Natchez reports 
John Counties Quarterly meeting will be that six mild cases of yellow fever were 
held at Greenwich Hill with the Greenwich found there. Madison reporta five new 
HUl Baptist church beginning Friday, cases. Starksville one new case. Oxford 
Nov. 4th, at 7 o’clock, p. m., Pastor W. J. nine new cases and one death. Waveland 
Gorden to preach the opening sermon, two new cases and one death. Hatties- 
Partor J. D. Wetmore to preach Quarterly burg six new cases since Sunday. Har- 
eermon. Let all the churches be represent- rieton 16 new cases with three critically ill.

beheld

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO. St. John, N. B.J P. Savwdsrs, Sec’y.

ттмнт^ттмтнттмтнтттмтюют

•;

Every
Farmer

O. N. Chipman, Sec’y.

should have one of the good warm winter 
suits that we are selling now for $5.00. Your 
breast measure with a five dollar bill enclosed 
will get yon one. If not satisfied yonr money 
will be returned.

ed. Lord Roeebery, Wednesday, presiding at 
an agricultural dinner at Epeotn, referred 
to the critical situation on the Upper Nile. 
He said that behind the policy of the gov
ernment in this matter there ie thé untiring 

There ere a number of opening» in this end united strength of the nation, and no
------------- * ---------- -to recede from

palter therewith would last a week.

S. D. ERVIN*.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Pastors for British Columbia.

Province for live and well equipped young ПГ^йеГ th’eVe^h™ wmîi____________
men as evangelists and pastors. If any He was perfectly certain that no idea of 
young men are perpared to go into some of anv weakening on this question has entered 
our mini . .... . . ♦ - —

Cheapside,

mg towns and establish a work, the heads of Her Majesty’s present advisers, 
be glad to stand by them as funds They have only to maintain the attitudefunds They have only to maintain

wilf permit” Men with evangelistic gift, revealed in the blue book attd the nation 
plenty of push and able to hold their will make any sacrifice and. go on to any 

of whom have length to sustain their action.

'we shall

own with miners.
University Degree, ere the men required. The weekly winter service between St. 
&Sl?S£.J<*n V end Liverpool, for which .

subsidy of fao.oco was voted at last’Session 
of parliament, will be provided jointly 
by the Allan and Dominion lines, the con
tract having been awarded to those com
panies. The arrangement provides that 

c W- Townsend, putor of the while lbs vessel, .hall mart from St. John,
Hillsboro church, went last week to Boston ,l„ .. .11__n.ui_____  __ _ /for a foort «cation. Thi. i. Bro. Town- ‘hey jh.ll make Halifax a port of call 
send s first visit to the - Athene of AmerW “ward and outward. It is identical with 
lea," and being s man of literary tastes, he that of la* year in all important respects, 
will doubtless make the most of his 

trinities and we trust will greatly 
his well-earned vacation

Sept. 29th. D. Spencer.
*. » f

J’ Personal. > Ґ?  ̂I у

Ш
N some parts of 
the world fire IS

, . yet produced in this 
j difficult and arduous

i#
excepting that the service will be per
formed by the Allan and Dominion lines 
instead of the leaver line. The contract 
covers a period of six months, beginning 

A decrease in the birth rate is troubling with November and ending with April 
Engliab aa well a. Canadian vcclnkutlca Fending the completion of an arrange-
It was brought up at the recent Church _M( frx, _____  . . . *Congre» In England hy the Dt.n of ®>»nt for the e.tahll.hmenl of . fut tint 
Bipon, who said that 1 if this state of ***** *nd for wl ich the suhtidy of
things

2£ way.a * * \ r/1
In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by tne use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

Ґ J

went on It was a. caw in which |i 26 gjj i. available, an effort w>. niula by

what? For the sake of a wretched cal- oppose! any e.teneéoi» 
eolation and chikUeas homes, where luxury
and ease should dwell."
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